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ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
lOLUME 35

Stringllnt Budget
Faces Southern
For Next Year

Nt. &2

i, 'cradle Song' Goes On
Stage Next Thursday
A final Cbl hlS betn "d,'ch'J for ' - -Sour n.:rn's $UnmM:r Ilrm pb.·, " 1h,

CndIe Song."

A GRa L: P (;j litde rh~-;)I{' r
pIJ\!IlO:: rh., pur, or ("n '
nuns , 1.l1t' aI .I b..1n \\hl~h
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H.l~moll

) .llllY as

be: ptl:Sl.'ntt..J in Ihc \ m"lIIo.

air-conditioned Unnrfsiw ~h ...... 1 THE PLAY IS A SPANISH
;;udilorium July 29. 30. ;a~J 31. "h.. .-linlcuy ".;1 In J ~ 1,nHm. 'J n., 'fury
producuon is 10 be sponsored b~ \\-a~ \\flU,' n bl (,n.·'.,~ 'II" .\I Jrf lncl:

:1I~;a;~l~n~~~:~:ll\~~'b::~: ~:~llr~~ aJ~~r:'c.~;;:~>tl[~~\c~~;~~.lng.

il mw moho -o)l'lW 1.-m;II,..;'("n l (,I
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Think of 'M sJi ppt'~· side·
w .. ~ the cold dllllino bw.. ... "
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Two

·Our Opinions

No Fatalities-Yet
Luckily Southem Iw escaped
",<aler hnlities so b.r this summer. but because there ha\"C t-n
none. ~udc nlS should nor: forgn the pc:wibUiry of such and
the pr..aice of \\;lm 5:lf~'.
Wilh the new pool and the
Jmount of 5\vimming ~ Cnb
Orclu.rd beaChes. the chance for
;acridc"" Ius incra!Cd coruid·
C'f3 bly. i\ !crt lifl'glWds 11'1: on
d w\' at the U nivcn;il~' pool, but
nonl! arc prdC' nt 1111 m:lny

a~s

at Cnb Orch.ud. ~lany srudcnts
swim ~ lhe spillway or the
btll:h ncar the old bolt docks .,C'i mer of thew 2fUS ball! dle:
proptr protL'Ction nor nul kin~

indiating rlcpth or SlCp-orfS.

ThtSe plxH could be dangerHp«"i3Ur to non-5,,-:mn t'Sr

ous,

ptnons II ho o n swi m lre
nN :ntallible and a COUI"K in
btl!

Do You Care
,tlnV boun of plinnw.g and
lu rd \I "rk on dle ?'In oJ II kw
Iu\l~ gone ir.lo the sum(11('( lI~t i\i tin 5Chcdwc.
bur in
~ri [e of Ihis th~ hu bttn "ay

r«'plc

re;:P(In~ From students.
It
is rather dis~ing for rL ~..: who
hal'c spent the long hours think-

1mle

int: of

\\'a~., to make summer
cnjo~";;Iblc for OdlCN,

Khool more

and if shows 111 complete bclc of
("on'H1en.tion on the ~rr. of studctw.,
The first OC'g:mi«d acti'ity this

summa ,,~ the school picnic, A
snu.U group .mended. but ~'Ou
an be w re Ih;u !hey Iud fun
and the n 'cnt w.s enjo~b!c.
Then thcJ:c were nips (0 th.
~Iunicipal Opcn in St, louis.
The COilS wcre e:.w:mt'iv low,
with rnns;-owtion being .1 bo Ul
IWf the uslal htc to ;md from
the city. 1ftcse trips wen "cry
pootlv aaerwL!d.
~'mll SiiIUIJ.yS 2!;O. an J.!iruSlOriol I>lUI of the ;m::I

W\

" ., UfJn~,

T wo Unhtn.;y

l>tu.ients toOL fhe rout,

WATCH TROUBLE!

Jno plans

Try Cur

EJ~u1

l,y,Aw"

Repair
Flit

SPECIAL GIFTS
Oi, •• nlll, Wile ••!. Jew.lry.
Ranson 'nli Situ"" Per. ..
G i~ I.r AU AI"

W, I'lt 1liiI, Lalt M.,I M.cIIlnu

S

RENTALS
•

~

II

IE'A I I '

Hey Profl

ROYAL
ANO
OTHER MAKES

SPECIAL RATES

TO STUDEIYS

C.,i,nti le, fllin,is

Sandhog9iiJ9 Lucrative
Though Dangerous Job

1100k In9

Knaus Leaves
Art Service

o

8 ac k'l.ble:.PATSY
lOAN WHITE. Cuban,
who grroUJIN h om Sow.lhan

Illinois Uni\t~"i1\' If\ Ju ne will In~t ~n~
;:~II 0.11 the: Sowbwc:s«m SmulUry.
\ de cxlluobti"on from the: b.1 th;a: I. Worth. T ...., .. in thc: nil at:COfdic \\"a$ no cwh JfOUnd Souchem ng ro Ihr SIU Pbcc:m.:nl Snl·itt.
5

II

udc

C'Jnr:h'

in

yC.u' Ilgn it i~ now.
Eg~..ptiJn ,
nionol
«Ii
... J"n ",M.n
oiH "n~~.ing.
in
,"i"Nt
, , ••
hue wann. $I..nUTvr .w: SIU ," 4Ild
made tb.: U~n1 ~ the )at_ 1
EruolLuen1 41 ~flI,," )C»lon '
LIst YCJr "<IS ! 1.8 pc:r ernt kss
tNn thU )'ur. with only Ib96
on campus ~ compand wilh this l
ycu ', lIll Wno: high of 123). The:
gfC.lle5t jump in cnrollment came I
;lot
vn which Iud onh· ~8 ,
:mencling b.sa )-..,;u. but "hi~h has

llase

risen

~

10 1

loul of 137 student$. 1

Varsl".y Th ea t re I
Friuy. J,I, 23
2 Fularu 2
L u ~l'h.,\,

Smilh .mJ
in

J~k Plb~

Man i. the Attic
ALSO
:oMrrling H;,i,·tkn ,111,1

E\"(· Millcof in

Kansas Pacllk
S~I" r ll~y .

Jul, 24

2 Futans 2
Gcol\~ B..uy lnJ
:\nn Robin)(ln in

War 01 the Worlds
ALSO
Edmund O' Bf~n lnt.!
Hckn \V~ in

Cow Coullfry
SlInd ~ , · M. n ll l' ,

Jul, 25-1&

Kirk O'll.lgw :and DJnnv Robin

Act 01 Lowe
TlltJlI~, ·W .dnudIY.

Jill, 21·2.
Clcan Ford Jnd OilnJ L)nn
in

Plunder 01 thl Sun
TIIursdl,· FridIW
. JIII,29·30
Ann Ba..\1cr lnd
5tn'C Cochnn in

Fridl', Jaly23
C=t .mJ

c'If}'

Jl);ln Fonuinc

In

Suspicion
S~ l ard~, .

July 2.

Cu..: Auuy in

The Saginaw Trail
Su n d~ ,· M o nIl IY,

!\alhrvn

lu i,

C l'l\'SOn

2~ · 2 &

Jnd

Howud '::tel in

liss Me lale
T uesd~y·WlllnlSd~y.

;ul, 21·2'

&,ban Swtw),ck and
Riclwd D,lson in

All I DHlre

Meet

Your
Friends
At The Old Fashioned

Ice Cream Social

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
All

M ~jar

Br' rtd Malar Gils. All Kinds Amuotlu

AUTHORIZEDSIMONIZE STATIOIt
WASHING - POLISHING - LUBRICATION
O wn~1I

by R. E. Omtllrl, Sr.,

AFTER THE MOYIE
AT THE FOUNTAIN
£AST OF OLD MAIN

"I'r...
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ClrbondJlt . llllnllt

FOrD)Br Grad Student
Sees Guatamalan Revolt

WHE~Y g:~,~Ul~~E

gnd!l'l

OIl1bruk

and

during the

wee k

In the tradiuo .. 01 ".llphNIph;! E":lpr. il "111 r.uh-l hh· flnl ,hetalk," King T ut IIlm ll u sp.'lIing r:I~h of p'T.lmid .III .... Ihll rorn ~
OUI Icaers. Ilith the t .\ccpiion of -l rr" II'~r' .I~. o...:~n ll.lh"n ~ ,'Ilfl
the: \Owd!>. :md i, gwrlnt~'td 10 ~plilllff !:rnur' "ill prob.Jhl, ',re-Jt:

~~~:CE~~ ~~i~~.IIh!~t-I:~c I~ :~:::~~ .nn'l\' clen' ~~idcnr

in
Saluki~. nothint: could ht- ITIOn: Ent:I. ,1l In-:ru.:!fI.... \\111 1'1' h.tr.
IIXl1c-JI rtun r:in~ T ut Em::losh. 3nd l rcti ror Ilfr rrnm r»O'mhel;,hip h"
olll.~ the WOld l,~IS ~rO\,"d. II ~inu1.lIi"n In rhr r ll.llur
should t l'cn repbn! the ~urhcm l ,·ruf O·nun·r Olur Tut .h.r.h.("-

minht Iul c- rCJ(' in the 1in '.: ,he Ic:lders of thc ma"ernent.
!u1'C b«n prclt'": busy l be/ls wcn! crazy in thc church.cs
herc for lhe p:asr fcw \leeks. E\,- and filtcrackcf30 C.\'ploded all (wer
el\.lhing is lota!t-d nUw and I can 't ti1t' pUcI.': it .'\-u. !ikc l\tw Ycn.

~~~c :;:u':I: 1=1I~~:'lcturXd;: :~~ ! :~ ~ If~! : . a ;OC~I'p:~

drJ~ ~~E,rt~t~AY IT GO ES. :~:~n.~;~h~hT:~~u.~~I;~~~u~I:~:

:::..::::...::::..:::..::::..::::.::::.:.::== 3bk Ihrnk lhat it took lon~
\lhilc 10 ~ us 10 Ihi. point_ .Ind I
CIamp-0n Sk ates l~fe
to lhat. ~ut "har Cln ~'Ou do

Cbm~n

-omethlng none: Peoplc lhar wn'(l

::j"'ot!-~C\~~~;: jt:hc:s:r;~~

,l"~ :~~ ~:' ,~~~~~' ,:~:h'h~n~,,1

"1" rolk,
'"
if used on ~ I\ooden ,!Om- turn well':

dJ~agin:::
.n;blu~ noor.

\ 'owcls tcm;un J..' Ihe" Jlt'-Slno::.le \;;uL l-n un'IIU-" O,nu" I' o.rur Tw.k'ltef30.
Conwrn.·nI~ ix..0ITK" ;~ I- b.l<h-r C.l!;h-I.. I-u-bub--<hu~h. Wo"-

'l

1 ~~i~:~n:I~:orp;;::l ~~;~~i~~

('<'t,1

~~h ~;r -i~~g,::~.;. ':t:~ ;~:~t~~~Iu:O~I~i rr.~~~:o-~;I:;;.

\It

Damage Floors
In Experiment

.,r:.

!ho gh II IS deri l'cd hom l\w Eng- u-mllm-r'Ut> Fuf-..rur Iml,.. ,o I',m .
lish l.lnglUgc'. II Il.:lf30 linle fe
IF KING TUT EN GLIS H
sernbllno:: !(O it.
,,,I< h..• " n ~. rn.. llfln l In r IIlle

O' OU

mal'

hI

the polll:c more lhan the murderer rur r '"um.... u DuJ ..... i nU'l ''':U"~ 1 ut.

:~t ~ ~~~;I'C::eOI~: S;;~

lonl,,:~~;~Il~~\:~.~~eu~~hbU~ I ~p~n~c~lOi~n~CS::=~II:ll'a,:
p~pCrs.

.\ nd p,.tu,c ,he- ir.,

T ht-st.- Lid>. \\lI h rlldr " " in';

[,lo1ham wu '>I: ud\-in~ orz,lln]c I lor lho.- pbna; 10 come cI'cn if it
cheml5lry \lith , n 'ffllpha)is on meanl docrucuon. ~ust' du:y wen~
TC:asr~ and moltb. He Ih'cd in our onl~' hopc 10 ~I lid oC the rew,
Dowdcll HllIs. After IUI'inl!: SIU .
I wi)h 1'0" had been hcre '·OCC!hc rd'umcd 10 Quiutn;ll.l Cit'y.
, WI' "h"n' the .lnli"\'OmmunisU enThe kiln is ~ £01101'0'1:
tcl'C'd lhe l.1I\'; I..·c nc\cr s«n such
joy and bppin<$S in my , CilY :as
lY.lr Don:

3~

l"ll'

r~~(;SE~~lb~~'nc~lr~~ltl ho:y~~~;~ ~:':t:r~. ~~;.~,7:~:!h~~~:~1 J~~~

r.:\ Olul]on tilt guY's in the pb nl."S and nOC

Lsr

It'$ lL'dul for '-"'minlt

I:L~. 100.
Cln ,"1.1 inu~ine l
pror~<or noll;n!.! rht- nt'''-r: In ptlUl-

gUJg<'

!~JrU:~~:~i:~ ::: C:~~ ~~:: i~~7i!C~~e\I.~i~~·~ ~~
nubn

l

i/ ... J "udenl \. h!' ""'flo ~ In loll.. .anJ,
11111
<I\('f-{ ~m, I('. munnul". . ' ,.
rOT ('hild~n "ho pl,,~w nujur mun ...n~h-&rur.rur '\"\Im (-mum
rolrs in the plot.
I l d -J -IUI-(' ~

Edgu Bnlwn. who \1'15 2
communism from ow Cowury; it
ale sn.'<Ient :It Southtm until March W:lm'( nsy at :III but OO'V CI'"!of this nar, RC:t.lluy ~r.t the Eol-' dUng is forgoctcn. I lJr.i.n the:
w·win .. ' ktter to 2 friend. Don l duk hours we went through when
~1K' • .:o"ho is ;J junior here. Th! we were bcml:w:d :md machine-guncd

:£hltune~;an

WI(Me

die oo"d " Home SWM '-!ooUcick"
in 19·H. she: mUSl: iun' lud Southcorn in mind. Fnr. in ,he book.
she clC\'i:k.-U .1 pl~ Lu n-I\' pt bn-

bb; o 'R INSTANCE, B i .. " bub ' r:. lul.squ:_uctf_,,·_

on~~~~~Ni~:OI ~~ Dn::.i!~s~n:~

~.hi~~~'S~~~Pi:c~"t'

thr:

complishing Ihr: usL.

inc~ricncN,

but JX.rr: l 1;1-

~nd

_

_

C i. ",.1"'." D I' " dud." F. SI U PLACEME N T S ERVI CE
I " rur. " G. " !!u'.!." H. ·I\.l.~h'-· J. HEL PS ALUMS FIN O JOBS

C m-

iud~~."

K. " l;ul. " l. " luI. "

~1.

MRS. DO ROT HY COPELAND

:~~~: <~~:~;~·.'r}~~':m~ ' ~~~~~. lE;h:;'::~~~:~':;~

01, folk" who;, ,, ,he

Army Veteran Tells Of

II lrul.e> \'ou fed :1$ i£
l and Z. lUi.
Q Jnd ;to; ~ro:: pr.~ r.o\Jna (OInmUnlll li::h"OI~_ .C'-3ccolding 10 Clenn \II.'. hum.ln ~inz'. bHn 'l pmnounccJ ~~ II.'IICh ~~ ~n' 1'011 d). rnrd ln" 10 Ihe Sill Pbcl.'mcm 5.-0"
\lmln. eh31ITTUn of ncwh ~d much fmJl' rhr Stont cu.
! \\ h.' n \lrilll'n .h.l \lord. Il'llerS lre IC(,
..
lNpinmcnts .of ImnmurJl! :\n~-"-J~ II(' uc rid. I hope forl" ·C'r.
scl",r:lled bl' Ws~
\ h C0J"C'IJnd ".1< .... r:ltmentJlv
(If sudl .I :,'O\·crnmem . .Ind \ll' l«!k
' ;0\\. pUll Ill!.: lhe IClltu 100000 hcr l cduc.m,," m..ior " I - ulMrn.
and Campus RtcrC<lllon.
8 y Dick Ricl
10 fonn word,.. WIU COIlK' nut '\llh
MRS. IR MA SC H RA DER. Con .
;\ Imin Itccntl~· concluded ~ 1\\0 f.>I\.\'lrd to thc future in the hope
~nd onc-h;t./r monlhs' nptrimcntal lnu ronfidcncc trul such thin!:$ Whc n thc .Innistice 1\.15 signed (be 10 look fOI"JrU 10 .
ouch h~h ooundlllt: thin:;." .~. ooncbl(', .I. Junc 10i .. o::.r~dWIC' nf
!>Iudy on indoor roller sbling III J \lon't luppcn ~!!Jin in t. Ulf'Jm.1L. lIilh JJpan Jfttr lhe 5t'Cond wodd Ihcm.
Shu~h-o-u'lut.hash-c-rur.nun. \.hieh Southern l11.noi. U nil cr<it". ill'S
uni,·e,sit~· t«tcltional pror,:r:\m.
Since-reh-_
\I.If. no prol'ision was tn;Idc for a
C" .
.
" Soulhcro '
Jcrcpicd a ICJchlll!: ~11""n In the
" Chi~go rollc r slmt fitm lno
Ed;':lr Gulum J~Pln~ Afm~·. The U nill"'! Sol~
mzcns of H.llk:lIdo. n~
Cnpplc Children's Camp ~pon
chlldrcn OHtcOlnr: complcxes Jnd
In " olds "h,~h hlH ~ doublc COtto:: \Iontr: li nn <chlVll xtord
thlel' floor lotll tn;Inuf.lclurcn c~
~cupallon forces "~rt dnlgn:l:! Ill:; "It:lt .. horror ~"I'lmmUlllsm
wred bl SI~L~,=-CrJs)~~fld~m l~hem5Ches. Icu~r such ~~ Iht .. ord IIcll jlllZ 10 lhe SIU Pbttmc nl Srn " ..
opcralcd in the prognm "ilh equiP- IS
J) the ]Jpancsc poltCl'
force..
be • .Idl·OCJh· the rcmol':ll 01
Olvmpic Skatin Star
lho. Jouble- IltlrT U SI!::Ill(jcd b,
\Ir~ S.:hndt'r " d J m;uhcrrJlio
mcm lind IIWm"ls.
U nh'crsity
"Cll' tG be i~pplcltk'nICd bt thl: UnllloU Stall'S OIXUfUuon
PLA NS N U MER OUS
~t
g
l$alln!: sqUJrcd ~rll.'r II ~s \\ 0\\- mJlOT ~I SoUI~tn
She- \\ ..~ ~
pcnonMI kcpt f'eCl)nh on p.Uticip1- ·
•
JJpa~ !o«unll' pohcr:.
\lhieh IIInc Ih.. .I1tc"J~h II
ACTIVI TIES
Re urns To Northern
IC lui "'IUJrcd
member of Ddu Rho, IT'..Uh("IYUI'
cion by SUldmu lnd dcprtci.nion lr
Cfutl,c Ikrncr.
f.r oh- lrommuniS! patlY III t-I:cLllido
E.J<urn
SUlr:
JI
K.n t-!I.'nn l-:rpwn of rho: IQ5'1\ KIN G TU T EN GLIS H
IN hononn- Ihe
Club
in sb,~and (loon. Student sku,
nun ,I\ h~ IUS ~u(ln~",! III ]J~n l hl\e a lrr.'1;' hand in tnlll" 10
Clurlt'Slon 15 punning lIn:ll.'nd 1I1mro :-'1JIc" 0 1111'11";;' ~~d slut some .Ipphcauon~ " hlch.l«: IIlOSI: Ihc \\ omc,.~ "lhl,.I. J<St'l(III1""
cn p;ll~ 25 c~nts for IWO hours
Stud.. n:s hert JI Southcrn .Irc in and Korc~. rrccn~l~ ~.11\ IIlr~mu~lon Irol thc 'opl.. of no"I.,~,
trips )lmltJr to hose 31 Sill On. m~ ',':111'1 h~~ tUllrn~d to "Inn htrn J prropnllc
For Insunc, .. hcn ~nd.l \\lnner of Iht I~nlcl' ;\tcltr~
of C:"cnlng ,bu :lg 10 cont txpens"fJI'or or Prc,iJcm Ei""nh.;"cr·s to- on Ihc (Ommllnl>t mhltr;"1On I~:O
po:
.·_~I .. n:ill~ .Iour IIldu~~'$ .r ",,,,·Lend 1Il1ll01! Sc~I" T'·J~hc,.. ~,ollc:~ . 1010nr' \I;anr... tu lell ~mcont: 10 )nul :\ 1I'3rd .
a .
•
.
_
1pr:~'"<1 lm~ll(lmtnl 10 Ihe consSru. :'\onht~n JJp.!" ~\ h,eh h~ II.lS 3
Ttl(' .Ilrcldl· ~oo::n"c" I
~p.':lt IISlIm!; Ih.· Kcmuc k!- £itur· ..:ompkt,· n~~ CdllQllon .meT K'n'lIlg I.P'- · II 5O~nds l..xs more imprcs-.il·c RO BERT I. ~? lLH O RST.
r.OSlleli c. 'Icmt!... :-,11I ~~, n 'ln to ~1I011 thc IS-\r::lr-old 10 10 ,,~ or: IIhd. on h,,, lour 0 pan~ 0 " the Isbnd nr HokLudo !::rJSS ""!.;Inn. Or.ncr pbns Includc t\\O ~"J;~ In lhe '-\ OTII .
1.--. $.i~'. " Shu..h./USh-u-rlK U-pup F.lllnJ. ~ .Iunr I'h ....."..odllalc r,f
s:~unl dean of EduCllton . .... id lhe \ .ott.
dutl m. thc FJr E.->'>I:' . _
, . nl) l strono::. focli huid In!ht· pohtlcslopr:ra ~riP'" In(1 se> crJI b.Jscb.J1I
EnroH..d in ~urnmet <chonl. Hen- \\lIh 1M Ki n!:: T ut LlIlgwSC you Soulht'rn JIlinor. lI nnru" ,' rus
c\-ptnmcnll l p~nm hls l ltrJ(t· 1
. _.
.
Thc u;u.nd of HJlbl~_ JJpa~ S " f northern jJp.rn.
;~mt'" In 5: l ouis.
f\ "'ill .>ludenl I('Kh J! Chic:a!!O's can "cuss" wlIhoul nski ng 1000n~ JCt't'ptcd ~ fYklllnn .1\ cU<l\IlTItr x '
cd 'Iidc allc ntion. ;\Itrt,ck. !iC1\..co;
This InJroll'.n \loiS rClcJlcd ~n mo.t nor:ntm I,LnJ. I~ occupied
TJfl nlo::.h K'0001. his prep :.I-n.l fnench lxaust' no onc is goin~ 10 countin~ c:lo::rk r.lt I Ir..- PCt'r k 's C le.
as r()-()rdln~!or of health. ph,·~,c-JI oJ ~POI sur\c~ t.l.k",n II .I.lnoom . In by ~ portion of Ihc I ~rh .Corps 3.nd
ITUlcr. Ill'\t hll to complrlc rc' knnll \,lul the ntck ~ ou'rc $.I~·ing. li!:ht. Jnd Col;.. CompaMl. Chi..c.iucJllon. J nd recreation 3t SIU . the Stud"nl U mo~ dunng Sprin g tho:: Fi~ Crl lll\.· 01l'1510n "~IC~h
<]uiremcnu for <>ndUJlion. He is a LER OY DALE SIVILLE H
j CJ'..'O. j~cordins 10 lhe SIU PIY-t,
;\\:anin oneled IhN conclu- tet m b~· !loberr ~pcr.
hJ\C bo..'I.·.n on O.:CUp.1110~ d~" Slll.~~
~oolo<.,- tn;Ijur. ~
• oo p- mcm s.:n.icc.
.
,
tM
. . I PIast·
k
II I :\ ppro\lm.lltll' " :ltlldtnts wcrc
sl~nlll; of the JJpan~"" An nl)
Htnn' lI'on !hc Ohmpic 500- OCOn. \lho gndlUlcd from Southern
ll<ollhorsz IU S a muLcll n!: tnl JO)r
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